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GOVERNOR C. R. AYCOCK.

Strong Letter Favoring the
Nomination of Locke Craig.

News and Observer.

Goldsboro N. C. Mar. 25, 08.
Dear Sir:

It has been my habit ever since
I became a voter to support some
body for nomination for various
offices. lam always for some-
body and never any
Democrat. This time I am for
the nomination of Mr. Locke
Craig. lam supporting him be-
cause I know him and hase
known him for thirty years. He
and I were classmates, and I
boarded for one year at his
mother's table. I know the
man in his personal and private
life; I know his public career.
He is a gentleman, a patriot,
and a statesman. He has the
courage of his convictions. He
has the unselfishness of a genu-
ine love for the people. No toil
has ever been too arduous for
him to undertake in behalf of
Democracy. He made the first
speech which was made in the
year of our revolution, 1898. It
was his speech which set the
pace for that campaign. I made
the second speech from the same
platform with him, and followed
his footsteps. His speech was
along the line of appealing to
the old Democracy and going to
the people on the bad record
made by the Republican party.
He frankly and openly avowed,
the thought that a straight fight
in behalf of Democracy would
redeem the State. From the
hour he made that speech until
the election in November, 1898,
I never ceased to believe for one
moment that we would win the
great victory which we achieved
that year. While he was going
to and fro through the State
awakening all our people, his
own people in Buncombe county
nominated him for the Legisla-
ture and elected him, and he
came to the Legislature in 1899
and rendered most valuable
service in perfecting the Consti-
tutional Amendment, which has
already accomplished so much
good for the State. But the
adoption of the amendment by
the Legislature was but the be-
ginning of one of the greatest
fights that this State has ever
seen. The Amendment was
greatly misunderstood by the
people at first and the Republi-
cans made a most adroit appeal
to the unlettered white voters
and sought to convince them
that the adoption of the Amend-
ment would disfranchise them
and their'children. No one con-
tributed more to the removal of
this difficulty than Locke Craig.
As Irecall it, he began his can-
vass in, Buncombe county in

. January or February ?of 1900,
: and from then until the Novem-

ber election he worked without
ceasing. When J reached the
mountains in May of that year,

on mv canvass, I found that his
splendid work had preceded me
and the Democracy was fast un-
iting 4n suppoit of the Amend-
ment When the election came,
the fruit of h»s work in that
country was seen from the fact
that the Amendment came near
carrying the mountain district,
and I had carried it by a small
majority; a thing which no one
would have predicted in January
1900. Mr. Craig is a true Dento-
crat believing in the right of the
people to make nominations and
platforms; but when the plat-
form is made and he is elected
upon it, no number of men, how-
ever great, could make him vary
one iota from the requirements
of it

He is a liberal and broad-mind-
ed man. He loves his friends and
has no enemies to hate. In him
as Governor, I believe we shall
have not only good government
but good

,
government with a

united party, carrying out every
pledge in the platform and stead-
ily growing in the confidence of
the people

I sincerely hope to see him
nominated. That he wauld be
elected follows as a matter of
course.

Very truly yours,
_

C. B. AYCOCK.

Conover Items.
Correspondent to the Democrat.

Dr. Mac Yount is doing well
since his late illness. His son
Herbert has gone to Columbus,
Miss., to spend the season in
base ball with one of -the' chief
base ball unions.

Mrs. Whitener and Miss Steel,
of Massachusetts spent several
days recently at J. L. Isenhour's.
They have passed the winter afe-
Montreat, near Black Mountain.

Mrs. Louis Keener of North
Newton is very ill with a com-
plication of ailments. She is a
sister of Rev. Jacob Wike and
Rev. P. C. Wike of Mulberry,
Ind. _

Just after Easter the pasture
of the Missouri Lutherans in these
parts will hold a conference at
Conover.

Difficult Tilings.

To supply clean aprons for
the lapse of time.

To pick the teeth of the wind.
To cure blisters on the heels

of misfortune.
To wipe the mouth of a tunnel.
To pull the leg of a yachting

course.
~To break an arm of the sea.

To comb the head of a river.
To feed the hounds of a wagon.
To fitbraces on the shoulder of

a mountain,

Law For Special School Tax.
In school district No. 13 of

Hickorv township, .the citizens
are going to vote a special school
tax. Some oppose itbecause the
tax they clajp can go as high as

SI.OO on the SIOO worth of prop-

erty and $3.00 on the poll. This
is wrong according to the law as
follow:

Sec. 72. Public school law in
regard to amount of taxes that
can be levied says. There shall
be levied in said district a special

aunual tax of not more than 30c
on the one hundred dollars valu-
ation of property and 90c on the
pole to supplement the Public
School Fund.?All money levied
under the provisions of this act

shall be placed to the credit of
the school committee of said dis-
trict to be used the best interest

i of the school.
The hireing of teachers is in the

I hands of the school committee
i who are "under oath to use all
i funds to the best advantage of
i the school. -
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Think They Buy the Elec-
tion

It is now well understood that
the program of the liquor forces
in North Carolina is well mapped
out. When, the matter was Sub-
mitted to the people they all
said it would be certain to carry
and inasmuch as seventy odd
counties would remain dry any-
how, no organized fight could be
made. Some temperance people
were disposed to accept this
statement,

_ which was made
broadcast by the leaders of the
anti-prohibition forces. It may
be that this statement was
made for the very purpose of
1 ailing the temperance forces to
sleep.

It is now apparent that the op-
ponents of the State prohibition
bill have plenty of money. It is
stated that two of their leaders
went to New York last week and
had conferences with the repre-
ssntatives of the wholesale liquor
interests.' It is well known that
the Brewers' Association in ses-
sion in New Orleans two weeks
ago determined to spend millions
in trying to stem the temperance
wave in the South. It was only
when sure that they would have
money to hire organizers that the
anti-prohibition forces got busy.
Their program now is not to
have any public speeches and not
to make any appeal to the voters
in the open but to hire one or
more managers in each county in
the State, and for these local
managers to hire organizers in
every township in the State and
it is believed they have abundant
money to make a house to house
canvass. The big claims that
they are now making are based
upon the fact that they think by
the use of money they can carry
North Carolina, or that they can
make such a showing in many
counties as to open the door for
what they believe willbe a react-
ion against temperance. The
wholesale liquor interests and
brewers are putting up the
money and flooding the State
with campaign literature. They
think they can advance their
cause best by sending out litera-
ture to the voters than to make
a direct appeal to the reason and
conscience of the people. Par-
ties who get this literature
should understand that most of
it is unsigned, and nearly, if not
all of it is paid for by the linuor
interests; in other words paid for
by blood money. When they

understand this most of the
good people of the State will
throw it in the waste-basket and
refuse to be influenced by circu-
lars paid for by liquor money any

more than they would be influ-
enced by bribes offered them
from the same source.

There are good men in North
Carolina who are opposed to the
principle of State prohibition.
They are entitled to the respect
of their prohibition neighbors.
Certainly this paper would never
reflect upon them. It is differ-
ent with the hired men who are
paid by the brewers and liquor
interests to fight to put .money
in their pockets. The latter
class having no convictions, are
seeking to use liquor, money to
buy the election. The sincere
anti-prohibitionists know that if
no money is spent by the brewers
and liquor dealers to carry votes,,
prohibition willhave a large ma-
jority. Some of them have in-
deed, said that though not in
favor of prohibition, they would
not vote against it but would be
willing for it to have a fair trial,

while others will cast their votes
against it. They have no sym-
pathy with paid agents of the
whiskey traffic to corrupt the
voters and debauch the suffrage

and many of them will rebuke
the corrupt use of money by

either voting prohibition or re-
fusing to vote with any crowd
whose campaign fund comes

We Have Bargains
In the following property

FOR SALE.
i

1 lot on 12th st., 100x500, $650.
1 house and lot in Highland. 1,1-4 miles from depot, $550

,1 house and lot west of Ivev MiJl, 11-4 miles from depot.
SBSO. . .u <... -

1 house and lot on Bth st., lot 100x175, 6 room house, 2
barns, apple and pear trees, city water, a bargain at
SI7OO.

1 lour room cottage, lot 100x293, 30 apple trees, S7OO.
? 1 house and lot oirßth st., lot 100x200, five room cottage,

city and well water, price $1650.
1 house and lot on corner 14th st. and 14tH ave., lot 15lx
320. 10 rooms and two story building, good orchard, city

water, $3500.
1 house and lot, seven room cottage, corner 20th. and

9th ave., will rent or-sell, a bargain at SISOO.
2 farms adjoining each other, 5 miles south of HiJdebran,

? Farm No. 1, 20 acres in cultivation, 3 acres of bottom
land, 19 acres in fine timber, 2 cottages on farm, good
orchard, etcf price *SOO. - '

1 farm, 12 acres in cultivated, 23 acres timber, 50,000
feet of merchantable timber and some second growth
of pine timber, one cottage and a barn. SSOO.

1 fine suburban residence and truck farm, 11-8 miles of
center of Hickory. This property can be bought at a
bargain.

1 farm 4 miles of Hickory, on Deal and Lenoir road, 57
acres in cultivation, 18 acres in bottom land, 88 acres
in timber. 100,000 feet in merchantable timber, bal-
ance cord wood, 1 eight room and 1 four room cottage,
2 barns, large- orchard, land well watered. Price

?? S3OOO.- " - \u25a0: .
'1 farm 1-2 mile from Hickory, 12 acres in cultivation,

13 acres in fire wood. 5 room house, cottage, splendid
orchard and barn-yard, $2000:

Hickory Insurance & -Realty Go.,
J. A. LENTZ, * W. A. HALL, M. H. GROVES,

President. * Vice-President. Sec. Treas.

THEHkICKORY DEMOCRAT
from the whiskey manufactuiers
and brewers.

In May the hired men who
now think the liquor dealers in
Kentucky and Illinois can buy
votes .will find that respectable
opponents of prohibition will not
stand for the brazen use of
money sent into the state to cor-
rupt votes.

Graded School Honor Roll for
the. Month of March

First Grade Section A. Robert
Abernethy, Oren . Abernethy,
Norman Hutton, John Springs,
Tommy Barlow, Harlee Chester,-
George Johnson, Harry White-
ner, Stewart whitener, Doris
Hutton, Eula Reitzel, Sadie Rog-
ers, Osee Long, Aileen Aiken,
Irene Dysart, Vera Gibbs, Louise
Gilbert. Neelie Harrington, Es-
sie Hoke, Lovie Miller, Pamela
Starnes.

First Grade Section B. ?Imo
Edwards, Edwina Moretz, Willie
Bryan, Evie Harrington, Annie
Long, Josie Bradford, Essiej
Peeler, Frances Peterson, Pearl!
Sublett, Flossie Woodlieff, Katie j
Herndon, Miriam Whitener, j
Earl Berry, Carlyle Crouch, j
Claude Setzer, Russell \ Fisher,
Walter Gilbert, Clement Geitner,
Cecil Huffman, D. C. Huffman,
Fred Salvo, Harvey Wilfong,

Robert White, Charles Kirk,
Harry McComb, John Pollard,
Donald E/ Shuford, William
Wootten, Ralph Shell.

Second Grade. ?Sadie White-
ner, Beatrice Sigmon, Lou Hawn
Nellie Harrington, Freda Jones,
Fostina Jones, Ethel Starnes,
Katherine Allen, Kathleen
Whitener, Mary Abernethy,
Ducile Kirk, Gertrude Cooper,
Hattie Fox, Green Long, Earl!
Reitzel, Horace Long, John Cil-!
ley, Shuford Whitener, Harvey*

McComb, Adrian Witherspoon,

John Herndon, Helen Springs,
George Rush.

Third Grade.?Robt. McComb,
Burgin Witherspoon, Roscoe
Sublett, Jean Rich, Guy Pollard,
Carl Murphy, Winston Morton,

Isabella Morton, Myra McFall,
Anna Miller, Joe Moore,' Mabel
Long, Blair Keever, Lura John-
son, Allie Craig, Grace Chester
Amos Alexander, Ernest Wood,
lieff.

Fourth Grade.?Bailey Patrick
Marvin Bumgarner, Margaret
Taylor, Lucy Sledge, Herman
Payne, Murphy Whitener, Ethel
Woodlieff, Ralph Whisenhunt,
Lula Williams, Edgar Pisanar,
Gordon Council, Oscar Deaton,
Gladys Fisher, Paul Huffman,
Herman Kiser, Romona Rich.

Fifth Grade.?Sudie Smith,

Democrat and Press, Consolidated 1905.

Guy Kennedy, Violet Rush, Fan-
nie Chester, Katherine Peterson, ?

Sadie Salvo, Adelyn McComb,
Millie Kate McComb, Annie
Reinhaidt, Essie Moretz, Kate
Elliott, Alva Boatright, Grace
Johnson, Janie Lverly, Ora Sub-
lett, Mary Huffman, Lois Peter-
son Corilla Winkler, Jannie
Reinhardt, Howard Council,
Edgar Fox, Clyde Herman, Ed
Abee, Lourie Deal, Glenn Aber-
nethy, Claud Abernethy. Frank
Allen, Kerley Elliott. .

Sixth Grade.?Carl Cline,
Leroy Deaton, Geo. Deitz, Leon
Gilbert Sam Hawn, Summie
Miller, Sadie Seaboch, Ernest/
Starnes, Ellen White, Jettie

! Williams, Georgie Herndon,
Bertie Reinhardt.

Seventh Grade. ?Ka cherine
Shirer, Bertha Harris, Estella
Payne, Beulah Huffman, Pearl
Moretz, Adelaide Johnson, Gerr
trude Deal. Grace Patrick, Eliza-
beth McComb, Marie Whitener,
Mary Field, Mary Kirk, Lottie
Cline, Robert Bonner, Bernard
Shirer, Roby Chester, Erank
Elliott, James Fry, Henry White-
ner, Grover Huffman, Mary Al-
len.

Eighth Grade ?Gertrude Ftfi;
ger, Gaither Hawn, Arthur
Huffam, Ernest Kirk,. Fleta .

Moore, Aadie May Michael,
Harold Shuford, Richord, Joe
Reinhardt, Essie Robinson, Wil-
liam McComb.

Ninth Grade. ?Pinkie Forney,
Nannie Williams, Metta Deal.

Avoid the Rush.
The Danville Bie says: The

North Carolina Democrats will
hold their State Convention at
Charlotte June 24. The physi-
cians of that city will write pre-
scriptions in advance to avoid the '

rush.
A Story of Henry Clay.

The following anecdote of Henry
Clay was told by one of bis personal
friends:

While making the journey to Wash-
ington on the National road, just after :
his nomination as candidate for the
presideacy, he was traveling one
stormy night, wrapped up in a huge
cloak, on the back seat of the stage- '

Coach when two passengers entered.
They were Kentuckians, like himself.

*

He fell asleep and when he awoke
found them discussing his chances in
the coming campaign.

"What did Harry Clay go Into poll- f

tics for?" said one. "He had a good
bit of land; he had a keen eye for
stock. Ifhe had stuck to stock raising '

he'd have been worth his fifty thou- '

sand. But now he doesn't own ar dol- '

lar."
"And," the great Kentuckian used to

add, "the worst of it was, every word r

of it was true!"
'

It was characteristic of the man that
at the next stopping place he hurried
away and took another coach lest his'
critics should recognize him and be
mortified at their unintentional rude-'
ness.

ran \u25a0\u25a0 mm i to
Economizes the use of flour, but*
ter and eggs; makes the biscuit, I#

Icake
and pastry more appetiz* -

ing, nutritious and wholesome, %

1Baking Powder |
I ABSOLUTELY PURE \u25a0
R This is the only baking Q

powder made from Royal \u25a0
I Grape Cream of Tartar. \u25a0\u25a0
m It Has No Substitute H

t
There are Alum and Phosphate of Lime mixtar*a Mid it

A tower price, bat no boaaekoeper regtrding the bttlUl
el ber family out aif«r4 to UK tbean,

li i iff

1 Valuable farms for Sale |
5 - 47 ACRE FARM K
2 Five miles south, very near to churches, on JSZH main public road, good orchard, assorted fruits* r£j
*j| 5 room dwelling, good double barn, double crib, £
5j buggy house, grainery. Price $1150.00. lg
S 160 ACRE FARM 2
§| Seventy acres of which is in woods, 12 acres of

good creek bottom, 6 room dwelling house, |p
5 plenty out-buildings, another good 3 room dwel- 3
E: ling house, all situated about four and a half Q|
jFj miles east. ? Price $4000.00 3

2J 84 ACRE FARM 5
S Good dwelling and out-buildings, plenty of 5
2J wood land, 12 miles north-east, on main public 3
3 .ipad, R. F. D. rqute ' Price $1300.00. Kj
PJ 42 Acre Farm near town, north side. Kjg 21 Acre Farm on west side. JC
Cj FOG, Acres, 12 miles north-west. Price $550.00 5
3! 50 Acres. Elegant home and farm, little way 2l
C ? outside. Price $4800.00. 3

| John E. Itaitlicock, EEf,}? J
M"\ ?I ? | Ifyou want a job of printing done that

J [HIT 1Mrp f will give you entire satisfaction, just give
JHI [j|||i/ I The Democrat Printery your order and you

Q will be thoroughly satisfied.

x We
Eire\ \ i Dwellings, \ O

X Biirglar, I / Store Buildings, f X
5 PS&, ; } Real Estate 5
rS Liability and i i Timber Lands 1 0X Steam Boiler / ~

( and AllKinds of ) QrS We represent only reliable Compa- f A A A
©

X nies, and can Insure your property I If you want to buy or rent any A
X in the ,?,

t kind of Real Estate, see us. Y
O T . ; jm , 7 n ? \u25a0 Ifwe nave nothing on our varied y
5 Largest ana Oldest Companies ?? ust to suit you, leave your order Q
© in America. \ anc * 0
0 ' >WE WILL FIND itFOR YOU V
Q If you place your Insurance < O
a with us we will assure you 5 Ifyou have property to sell ©
X * a prompt settlement in case ( or rent, see us. Ifwe have X
X of a loss. We respectfully f- not a buyer already waiting X

X solicit your business. \ for it, we will find one. Y

o Campbeirfnsurance 8
X No, Nineth Ave X

Q S. D. CAMPBELL a- J. A. CAMPBELL ZEB. B. BUCHANAN X


